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A Century with the Munoz Family 
Pictured above is a picture of the Muhoz family taken in 1935. Front row, 
left to right, Reynaida Muhoz Sanchez, Manueia Muhoz Nuhez, Father 
Bernardino "Lino" Muhoz, Mother Cristina "Tina" Muhoz, Rafaela Muhoz 
Espinoza, Louise Dolores Muhoz Garcia, second row, left to right, Henry 
Muhoz, Tomasa Muhoz Gonzales, Lucy Belie Muhoz Garcia, Manuel 
Muhoz, Joseph Muhoz, Cenovia Muhoz Granillo and Reynaldo Muhoz 
By Jessica Wyiand she was not really shocked to see such 
a big family. "I did most of it," she 
Imagine a party with over 600 guests quipped, 
who have more in common than a "I am overwhelmed and amazed 
love of good food, games and fun - they by such a great turn out," said Raymond 
are all related. Five generations of the de Espinoza, 80, who became misty 
Munoz family of Rediands celebrated eyed and whose favorite part of the 
such an event last Saturday at the Eagles reunion was feeling honored to be the 
Lodge in San Bemardino. oldest descendant. "I see my family 
The Munoz Family Reunion began enjoying themselves and introducing 
just after noon with a memorial themselves. I had no idea this would 
Mass, followed by games and activities be such an emotional thing." 
such as a moon bounce, clowns, face- Although Espinoza bought 80 dozen 
painting and karaoke for around 200 tortillas for the event, he remarked that 
• kids, plenty of food and then dancing until today he could not even fathom 
to a live band until midnight. the size of the family, "There are so 
From as far as Kentucky and Illinois many of us and we are all so different, 
and ail over California, members of but all united." 
the Munoz family gathered to com- "All the time spent organizing was 
memorate their kinship. time well spent," Espinoza said of 
Although most of the immediate the committee that set to work over 10 
families in the Munoz heritage are months ago to bring their family to-
larger than average, many of them gether. 
were still pleasantly surprised to see The job of the reunion committee 
and meet so many people that they does not end with the reunion. Lydia 
could call family. Orantia, who maintains files on over 
Lovey Gonzales Guerrero, a third 700 relatives, has set up a Munoz 
generation Munoz with 14 kids,^said Continued on pages 4 & 5 
Route 66 Program at Nunez Park 
set for Saturday, Sept. 18 
Along with the Route 66 celebra- TIERRA. Food vendors will be selling 
tions starting on September 16 in down- delicious food and there will be a KIDS 
town San Bemardino, the 7th Annual TOWN." 
Salute To The Route 66 celebrations The famous Route 66 actually came 
will be held on Saturday, September down from the Cajon Pass into Mount 
18, 1999 at Nunez Park, West San Vernon Avenue and west on Fifth 
Bernardino, (between 4th and 5th Street into the Los Angeles area. As 
streets) from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM. a result. Mount Yemon was a very 
Joe Rodriguez, chair of the Route 66 busy thoroughfare with numerous busi-
Committee, stated that a full array of nesses, restaurants and motels. The 
entertainment has been planned for the demise of the area was the result of 
one day celebrations targeted toward the construction of the 215 freeway, 
the families of the area. Our commit- The one-day Route 66 is being spon-
tee has worked very diligently in bring- sored by HOPP-C s, Juan Polio, Tri-
ing top-notch attractions to our annual color-590/1410, Kiwanis Club of 
activity. Admission is free, there is a Greater San Bernardino, San 
display of low rider-hop, classic cars, Bernardino's TURN Program and the 
hot rods, vintage and foreign cars. We Gents Organization, 
are bringing professional entertainers. For information call Jody Lopez at 
including mariachis, ballet folkloricos (909) 888-2881 or Joe Rodriguez at 
and country-western music and (909) 387-3064. 
Family seeks help in locating disabled youth 
The County of Los Angeles Sheriff 
Department-City of Industry Division, 
Prince of Peace Church and the Godoy 
family are seeking the whereabouts 
of Bianca Godoy, 15 year old disabled 
person who has disappeared. 
Bianca Godoy was alleged to be last 
seen with Walter Lopez Valdez, 28-
year-old male, who has no family ties in 
the United States. Both are Spanish-
speaking and there is a strong believe 
that they may be more readily located 
within the Hispanic community and 
that she is being held against her will. 
The Godoy family and law enforce­
ment agency are requesting help from 
the public in locating Bianca Godoy. 
Persons having information regard­
ing the whereabouts of Bianca Godoy 
may call: Hermano Alvaro at (626) 
448-4910; -Los Angeles County Sher­
iff at (626) 330-3322, refer to case 
number 099117801440402; or 
Margarita Suarez at (909) 868-8636. 
Bianca Godoy, 15-year old disabled 
youth, has disappeared and the fam­
ily is seeking help from the public. 
Editorial 
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The voters of the 42nd Congres­
sional District will go to the polls on 
September 21st to elect a 
congressperson since the late Congress­
man George Brown died early this year. 
There are a number of candidates 
from different parties including five 
Democratic candidates, and the voting 
citizens are observing two major play­
ers that potentially have greater oppor­
tunity to capture the seat. 
The other strong candidate is Re­
publican Elia Pirrozi who will undoubt­
edly win the total Republican vote with 
a 33% registration. 
Marta Macias Brown, George 
Brown's widow and Senator Joe Baca 
are the strongest contenders for the 
congressional seat, where there is a 
52% Democratic voter registration. 
Malta Macias Brown joined Con­
gressman Brown's staff in 1980, serv­
ing in various congressional assistant 
positions and performing a myriad of 
responsibilities within that office. 
In that capacity and later as the wife 
of the congressman, her administrative 
responsibilities increased, including 
accompanying her husband on global 
trips associated with his legislative re­
sponsibilities. She has also served in 
numerous state and local advisory 
boards and prior to her congressional 
tenure, was actively involved in the 
region. 
Senator Joe Baca has a long and 
distinguished career as a community 
activist. As community liaison at GTE, 
he was actively involved throughout 
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the region, promoting economic devel­
opment, education and in other key 
social areas. He was also the founder 
of the Youth Education and Motiva­
tion Program (YEMP), a highly suc­
cessful program to motivated middle 
school students into college-level ca­
reer paths. 
Baca was elected to the San Ber­
nardino College Board of Trustees in 
1979 and was an active member, 
serving in varidus committees to im­
prove the community college system. 
In 1992, Baca was elected to the 
State Assembly and distinguished him­
self as a leader £uid was elected Speaker 
Pro Tempore-the first Latino to serve 
in that capacity since California be­
came part of the Union in 1850! He 
developed strong legislative leadership 
skills and political sophistication. He 
became the state's Federal Govern­
ment Liaison and also served on the 
powerful Rules and Appropriation 
Committee. 
Baca was elected to the State Sen­
ate after Senator Ayala's retirement. 
He currently serves on nine commit­
tees, including the powerful Rules 
Committee. Senate colleagues con­
sider Baca a hard and diligent worker 
The issues are generally identical 
for each of the congressional candi­
dates with minor variances: school 
safety, education, after school pro­
grams, medicare and social security, 
campaign reform, gun control, local 
economic development, crime, youth 
violence. The exception is tax relief by 
the Republican candidate. 
The 42nd Congressional District 
with its Democratic majority of 52% 
against the Republican Party's 33% is 
politically ideal when a single Demo­
cratic candidate is running. However, 
this is not the case in this race. And 
ironically, the two strong contenders 
are Hispanic 1 So, the highly potent and 
very active Hispanic voter must choose 
between two Hispanic candidates. 
The Inland Empire Hispanic News 
has selected Senator Joe Baca as the 
most outstanding candidate to receive 
the support of the voters in the 42nd 
Congressional District. 
Baca's long history of community 
involvement gives him a solid knowl­
edge of grassroot issues. His three terms 
on the community college board is a 
positive indicator of a strong commit­
ment to the education of our youth, 
coupled with his support of educational 
incentives to minorities. 
His record in Sacramento, first as an 
assemblyperson and most recently as a 
senator, has enhanced his legislative 
skills, and has served his district(s) ex­
tremely well, successfully pushing 
through programs and funding benefit­
ing our area. 
His political acumen is highly effec­
tive, considering the fact that he has the 
strong support of the majority of local 
unions. Congressional Hispanic Cau­
cus and congressmen. State Hispanic 
Caucus, local elected officials and com­
munity leaders. 
Joe Baca has the essential attributes 
to represent the citizens of the 42nd 
Congressional District. 
He deserves your vote. 
Inland Empire Latino Lawyers Association 
Legal Aid Project Dinner set for October 1 
Lt. Governor Cruz Bustamante will 
be the keynote speaker at the Inland 
Empire Latino Lawyers Association 7th 
Annual Legal Aid Project Dinner to be 
held on Friday, October 1st at the San 
Bemardino Hilton. Also attending the 
gala event is the Most Reverend B ishop 
Gerald Bames, Congressman Jerry 
Lewis, Senator Joe Baca,' 
Assemblypersons John Longville and 
Nell Soto, San Bemardino Mayor Judith 
Valles and other elected officials. Ma­
jor contributors for the event include 
Pacific Bell and Jose Hemandez. 
lELLA has been providing free le­
gal services for over 19 years and served 
over 18,000 persons who otherwise 
would not have received any assistance 
from an attorney. 
"The New Millennium: Through 
Culture, Leadership and Justice is the 
theme for the evening and will be high­
lighted by honoring the Leader of the 
Year, Attomey of the Year and present­
ing the Pro Bono Awards. Other high­
lights include the art exhibit of local 
renowned artist, the late Albert 
Landeros. 
Local authors 0. Richardo Pimentel 
and Dr. Armando Navarro, will be 
present for book signings of their re­
cent publications .Scholarships will also 
be awarded to local college students 
who 
are attending, or are being accepted, at 
a law school. 
President Eloise Gomez Reyes 
stated, "We at lELLA have been ex­
tremely proud of our attomeys with the 
Legal Aid Project who have volun­
teered over 15,000 hours in pro bono 
services in Riverside and San Bemar­
dino counties. Our work has be recog­
nized by the State Bar of Califomia, 
national leaders and more importantly, 
by the people we serve." 
"In order to assist the operation of 
the Legal Aid Project, we are having 
our annual fund-raising dinner in which 
we will be honoring community and 
our organization leaders for giving back 
to the community," Executive Director 
Mercy Guzman said. 
For information the the, lELLA 
event, call Mercy Guzman at (909) 
369-5846. 
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Latin Jazz Festival 
Tito Puente 
When Latin jazz legends Tito Puente, 
Lalo Schifrin, Eddie Palmieri and 
Chucho Valdes are inducted into the 
Latin Jazz Hall of Fame September 18 
and 19, they bring with thern a collec­
tive body of work spanning 170 years 
that includes 14Grammies, 17 Grammy 
nominations, 100 movie musical scores, 
2 lifetime achievement awards, 6 Oscar 
nominations, more than 150 record­
ings, and 2 stars on the Hollywood 
Walk of Fame. 
The four giants of Latin jazz appear 
on the same bill for the first time at the 
third annual Con Ritmo y Saber Latin 
Jazz Festival presented by the Latin 
jazz Institute and Festival Los Angeles. 
The two day festival will be held Sep­
tember 18^19 at the Watercourt in Cali­
fornia Plaza in downtown Los Angeles. 
Marta Macias 
BROWN 
U. S. Congress 
"Marta Macias Broum has been an e^ctive and creative civic leader 
for nearly ^ 0 years. She has earned your supportfor U.S. Congress." 
Senator Ruben S. Ayala (ret.) 
I^id fbt and aucbomed by Malta Macias Brown tor Congrets 
Unlvislon Announces Education Initiative 
Lalo Schifrin 
the field of Latin jazz, and we are proud 
to recognize them." 
Also appearing at the Festival are 
"Maestro del Timba!" Manny Oquendo 
and his Orquestra Libre from New 
York; David Sanchez, "the most pro­
found saxophonist working today" and 
his Quintet from New York; and the 
All-City Latin Jazz Student Ensemble. 
"We are honored this year to bring 
together on the same bill for the first 
time in history four of the greatest liv­
ing legends of Latin jazz," said Gra­
ham, an LJI honorary board member. 
"Each of these musicians has made a 
distinctive and lasting^ contribution to 
Tickets for the biggest Latin jazz 
extravaganza of the year are now on 
sale through Ticketmaster (213-480-
3232. www.ticketmaster.com) 
Los Angeles, CA - Univision, the 
nation's leading Spanish-language tele­
vision network, announced an exten­
sive, multi-year campaign to ensure 
that Latino students excel education­
ally. U.S. Department of Education 
Secretary Richard Riley joined 
Univision communications Inc. Presi­
dent and Chief Operating Officer Henry 
Cisneros in making the announcement. 
The Univision Education Initiative, Tu 
future depende de ti...;Educate! (Your 
Future is in Your Hands...Get an Edu­
cation!) will deliver the message that 
quality education for all students is 
critical to preparing the United States to 
compete in the world marketplace. 
"The latest education statistics re­
veal unacceptable high dropout rates 
among Latino students in the U.S. and 
we must work together to reverse this 
trend," said Mr. Cisneros. Univision 
Network will be working with our af­
filiate stations to provide Latino par­
ents the kind of information they will 
require to be more savvy users of the 
education.system and better advocates 
for their children. 
Don Francisco 
The US Department of Education 
has joined Univision in this effort and 
will provide educational materials 
through its toll free number (1-877-
433-7827) with bilingual operators 
available to answer the calls. 
"It is critical that all Americans un­
derstand the link that a quality educa­
tion is to a successful future," said U.S. 
Secretary of Education Richard W. 
Riley. "I hope this partnership with 
Univision will provide needed re­
sources for Latino parents and commu­
nity members especially to learn how 
they can get involved in their children's 
education and support positive learn­
ing opportunities." 
The elements of the Univision Edu-
Giselle Blondet 
cation Initiative include national and 
local public service announcements, 
with Univision celebrities including 
"Sabado Gigante" host. 
Don Francisco and the co-host of 
the Network's morning program 
"Despierta America," Giselle Blondet, 
will be featured in the national Public 
Service Announcements. 
Special Election for 42nd Congressional District 
Tuesday, September 21 
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The Muhoz Family of Redlai 
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A Century with the Munoz family of Redlands is celebrated b 
family web site with the help of her 
daughter featuring family history de­
tails and photographs from the re­
union. The web address in http:// 
pages.prodigy.net/LydiaO/. 
The family has always been united 
according to Irene Gonzales Natoli, 
the second oldest Munoz descendant 
who described her large family as, "a 
gift from God.". 
You could not find a member of the 
Munoz family who isn't proud of 
their large family and rich heritage that 
began in Yucaipa almost a century 
ago. Since then, the family has grown 
in size and expanded to touch 
communities throughout the United 
States. 
Many of the Munoz descendants 
are members , of the Ihland Empire 
Hispanic Hallof Fame, including Ray 
Espinosa, for his excellence in music. 
Art Nunez, for his talent as a sports 
official, Sammy and Cristina Garcia, 
Latino ImPACt 
is pleased to announce 
the endorsement of 
Senator Joe Baca 
for U.S. Congress 
42nd District 
We strongly recommend 
the full support of 
all citizens. 
Senator Joe Baca is worthy 
of your consideration for 
United States Congress! 
Vote Tuesday, September 21 
for their service to the community, and 
Harry Munoz, Sr., for his athletic skill. 
Several of the Munoz descendants 
are educators, with two principals and 
one vice principal, one with a Ph.D, in 
Chemistry. Among the family, there 
are many in the medical field, mostly 
RNs. There are executives in the com­
puter industry and finance and several 
in the grocery industry. 
Quite a few are in law enforcement 
and one is a lawyer. Along with artists, 
small business owners, engineers, jour­
nalists, pilots, horticulturists, numerous 
members serving in the military and 
even a sign interpreter for the deaf, the 
family covers a wide span of talent and 
trade. 
How did the family mernbers be­
come so successful so quickly? 
"Our grandparents worked so hard," 
remembers Orantia. "We were 
always encouraged to succeed and to 
get educated. We never let our heritage 
or our gender hold us back. We always 
kept our family's culture and tradi­
tions, but we also learned to achieve 
as Americans." 
Munoz Family History 
In 1901, a year after their wedding, 
Bernardino "Lino" and Cristina Munoz 
left Chihuahua, Mexico with their first 
daughter, Rafaela, for a new life in the' 
United States. 
The young family settled in Yucaipa 
where they worked on a ranch for Guy 
Dunlap. Through several years and nine 
more children, the Munoz family grew 
close to Dunlap who built them a house 
to replace the tent they called home. 
Fifteen years, and four children later. 
Lino and Cristina moved the clan to' 
Redlands where Lino and his sons har­
vested oranges, while the women 
worked in the citrus industry packing 
houses. The family also worked in the 
Oak Glen Apple Harvest for Mr. Riv­
ers. The name, "Los Rios Ranchos," 
Lino affectionately gave to Mr. River's 
Ranch must have stuck because it is 
still called this today. , 
The legacy of the Munoz family, 
built by Papa Lino and Mama Tina, as 
they are lovingly called, began in 1901 
with the birth of Rafaela. Rafaela was 
joined a year later by Tomasa. Both 
women worked in the packinghouses. 
Rafaela was mother to five children. In 
true Munoz family tradition, Tomasa, 
had sixteen children. 
In 1903, the Munoz family wel­
comed Nellie into the world. She moved 
to Redlands at 15 and although Nellie 
had only a ninth grade education, she 
worked like a Registered Nurse. She 
worked for Dr. Hill during the notori­
ous flu epidemic of 1918 in Redlands. 
Nellie spent most of her adult life in 
San Bemardino. She served for several 
years as a midwife and was extremely 
politically active. Playing an integral 
role in the development of the city, 
Nellie petitioned and lobbied to pave 
"L" and "Ninth" Streets and to bring 
plumbing and electricity into homes in 
San Bemardino. 
The first Munoz son, Joseph, fol­
lowed Nellie in birth. One year later, 
Henry, their second son, came along. 
Joseph and Henry were lifelong care­
takers of the Shirk Residence in 
Redlands known as Kimberly Crest Es­
tates. Joseph had three children of his 
own, while Henry had just one. 
In 1907, Papa Lino and Mama Tina 
had number six, Manuel, nicknamed 
"Ned." Ned spent most of his life in San 
Diego, working in retail. His real pas­
sion was for his violin and for his 
adopted daughter. 
Ned was followed by a double 
whammy - twins! Reynaldo "Bmno" 
and Reynalda. In the footsteps of their 
father, the twins worked in the orange 
groves. Bruno, who had two children, 
started in the harvest and earned his 
way up to caretaker and eventually 
owner of his owu grove. Reynalda, the 
mother of five children and a set of her 
own twins, worked as an orange packer. 
Cenovia was the ninth Munoz child, 
bom in 1910. She worked along sisters, 
nds. Family Reunion 
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)y over 600 family members at a reunion held last week-end 
in the packinghouse. Eventually, 
Cenovia mothered two children and 
went on to manage a toy store - much to 
the glee of her children and grandchil­
dren. 
Four years after Cenovia's birth, 
another daughter, Louise, was bom. 
Like Cenovia, Louise raised two chil­
dren and worked in the packinghouses. 
She moved on to work for 30 years as a 
production and supply control adminis­
trator for Norton Air Force Base. 
The youngest daughter, Lucybelle, 
was bom in 1918. Although she worked 
as an orange packer, she is best remem­
bered by her excellent cooking. 
Lucybelle was mother to six children. 
When Lucybelle was four years old, 
her younger brother Harold, "Harry," 
came into the world. Harry was a well-
known, star athlete all his life. In high 
school he lettered in 11 of the 13 Var­
sity sports. After graduation, the De­
troit Lions tried to recmit Harry, but he 
tumed their offer away to marry the 
love of his life, Lucy. Harry and Lucy 
were married and raised five children 
while he worked for Norton Air Force 
Base. The Munoz family awards two 
annual scholarships in honor of Harry 
Munoz. 
The baby of the Munoz family, 
Christopher, was bom in 1924. Chris­
topher served in WWII and was 
wounded in the Philippines. Christo­
pher fathered three children. He fm-' 
ished his military career at Norton Air 
Force Base working in maintenance. 
Although the parents and 13 chil­
dren of the first Munoz family have 
passed on, their legacy continues. Five 
more generations of the Munoz heri­
tage ensure that the memory, traditions, 
and culture of Papa Lino and Mama 
Tina will always be alive. 
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Picture above is the picture of five generations of Munoz women, (year not 
avaiiabie): lower right - (1) Grandmother Cristina "Tina" Munoz, lower left-
(2) Mother Tomasa Gonzales, upper ieft-(3) Irene Gonzales Natoii, upper 
right-(4) Carolyn Natoii Gilmore, and center (5) Christine Gilmore Presley 
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Additional Business through Bartering 
Why lay out your hard earned cash for your business expenses when you can be bartering 
and paying for them with the additional business we send you? 
Conserve your cash outlay and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members for 
your business, personal, family needs and expenses. 
When you pay $200 cash outlay out of your pocket for mechanical, printing, legal, medical, 
office/shop maintenance. TV/appliances, etc.,etc. you could have conserved that hard earned 
cash and paid for those ongoing expenses with the business/credits you have earned and 
accumulated! ...Additional business paid for through bartering. 
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, vour cost (barter credits equivalent to cash dollars) 
you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-of pocket is your (WHOLESALE 
COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVE THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR POCKET. Now 
doesn't that sound great? INTERESTED? 
14 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133 
Ask for Joseph, Julie, Maryann, or Tony 
. 
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY 
DEPARTMENT OF BEHAVIORAL 
HEALTH, OFFICE OF ALCOHOL 
AND DRUG PROGRAMS IS SO­
LICITING REQUESTS FOR PRO­
POSALS (RFP'S) TO SELECT A 
PROVIDER OF TREATMENT 
SERVICES FOR YOUTH. FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION, CON­
TACT C. HAVEN FEARN AT THE 
O F F I C E  O F  A L C O H O L  A N D  
DRUG PROGRAMS AT (909) 421-
9452. 
VOTE 
speeiM siecTioH 
42ND U.S. 
CONGnSSSiONAL 
OlSTRiCT 
TUeSOAY 
SEPnMBGR 21 
Inland Empire Future Leaders: A Short History 
HISPANIC LIFESTYLE MAGAZINE presents the 
INLAND EMPIRE HISPANIC IMAGE AWARDS 
Friday, October 8,1999 at the Historic Mission Inn, Riverside, CA 
1999 HONOREES 
Influential Latina of the Year - Ofelia Valdez-Yeager, Asst. to the Super­
intendent Riverside Co. Office of Ed. 
Influential Latino of the Year - Harry P. Pachon, Ph.D., President of the 
Tomas Rivera Policy Institute 
Educatorofthe Year-Anita L. Suazo,Ph.D, Superintendent Moreno Valley 
Unified School District 
Business of the Y ear - MANCHA Development Company, President, Vince 
Eupierre 
Journalist of the Year - Graciano Gomez, Inland Empire Hispanic News 
Community Advocate of the Year - Dr. Tom M. Rivera, Founder of the 
Future Leaders Program 
Non-Profit Organization of the Year - Inland Empire Latino Lawyers 
Association 
Legislator of the Year - Joe Baca, State Senator, 32nd District 
Law Enforcement Person of the Year - Chief Richard Gonzales, Corona 
Police Department 
Tickets Include Dinner Entree - BLACK TIE 
$75 per person before Sept, 17 or $100 after Sept. 17,1999 
$800 table of ten also includes a listing in the program. 
Award sponsorships are available for additional $200 
We also except Visa, Master Card, & Discover - Black Tie 
For more information or to RSVP (909) 328-1385 
Pictiired above are 109 students who participated at the Inland 
Empire Future Leaders' 1999 Summer Leadership Conference under 
Susan Vargas, director, executive director Cynthia Ollvo, assistant 
directors Farah Chote, Leonard Huerta, Michael Montaho, Rudy 
Monterrosa, Ariel Tello and counselors Luis Barba and Amparo 
Muhoz. 
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Saturday. October 2, 1999 
2:30-5:30 p.m. 
San Bernardino Stadhjm 
You might even see yourself on TV 
the next week courtesy of 
Chorter Communications! 
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By Martha Santana 
As Future Leaders we want to know 
everything; as children we wanted to 
know where we came from, and as 
Future Leaders we want to know how a 
magical program such as the Inland 
Empire Future Leaders Program was 
founded. Well, it all happened in 1983, 
when San Bernardino Educator Susan 
Vargas attended a statewide confer­
ence of the Association of Mexican 
American Educators. Susan was im­
pressed with a presentation by high 
school students who had attended an 
AMAE high school leadership confer­
ence. 
Back in the Inland Empire, Susan, 
believing that such a program would 
benefit local students, enthusiastically 
sought the support of other local educa­
tors including Henry Vasquez, Bill 
Ellison, and Frank Acosta. Seeking sup­
port from a local university, Susan, 
Henry, Bill, and Frank contacted Dr. 
Tom M. Rivera, Associate Dean for 
Under-graduate Studies at California 
State University, San Bernardino. Dr. 
Rivera's support and direction provided 
to be crucial. 
Dr. Rivera, Susan, Henry, Bill and 
Frank were joined by other supporters 
' in forming the Inland Empire Commit­
tee. They focused the program on stu­
dents entering high school, thus afford­
ing Future Leaders alumni four years 
to put into practice, skills learned at the 
Conference. 
The first Inland Empire conference 
was held at Camp Wrightwood in 1985. 
Camp Seely (Valley of Enchantment), 
Camp Yolijwa (Oak Glen), and Camp 
Norris (San Bernardino National for­
est) have also been sites of our Leader­
ship Conference. Several years ago, 
we moved to a larger camp at the Desert 
Sun Science Center (Idyllwild); this 
enabled us to expand the Program to 
include over 130 students, an increase 
of more than 50 percent. 
Follow-up activities have been held 
at California State University, San 
Bernardino. 
The Inland Empire Committee looks 
forward to another year of excellence 
with more follow up workshops and 
greater participation in future confer­
ences. With the generous help of it's 
supporters, local students will indeed 
become Future Leaders. 
Adults $8.00 
Children (3-lZ) $5.00 
Family Ticket (2 Adults, 3 Children) $25.00 
Buy tickets at Our Town Carousel Mall (909) 383-9595 or (909) 383-9596 
(Proceeds benefit the Son Bernardino Symphony, a non-profit orQonizotion.i 
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SCHOLARSHIP BENEFIT DINNER AND DANCE 
Gents Community Center 
1462 Art Townsend Dr., Oct. 10th - 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Doors Open at 1:00 p.m. - Food Served 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
$15.00 Per Person - Proper Dress Code Strictly Enforced 
Featuring San Bernardino Valley's Music Groups 
Night Life 
Traveling Home Boys 
Santos Rodriguez & Suave Band 
Crystal & Diamonds 
Time Piece 
2:00 pm - 3:15 pm 
3:30 pm - 4:45 pm 
5:00 pm - 6:15 pm 
6:30 pm - 7:45 pm 
8:00 pm -10:00 pm 
Proceeds Benefit THE GENTS YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
For tickets Info. Contact: 
San Bernardino Tony 886-3329 or Sal 884-9938 
Colton Santos 825-5824 
Redlands Shorty 793-1206 
Rialto ^ Frank B. 874-1697 
Opportunities 7 
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I 
The Colton Joint Unified School District 
is seeking applicants for a variety of 
employment opportunities. 
The District is proud to offer: 
• Competitive Salaries 
• Excellent Benefits Package 
• Supportive Working Environment 
Gail the District's Job Line for current openinqs: 
(909)876-4082 ^ 
OPORTUNIDAD 
Gane,hasta $750.00 en efectivo cada 
semana trabajando se su casa 
procesando correspondencia. 
No necesita experiencia. Pagamos 
bonus. 
ESCUCHE grabacion gratis las 
primeras 24 MRS. 
Llatne (310)669-3320. 
BUY 2 
WHOLE 
•CHIGKEW 
FOR 
CARPINTERIA 
DE MUEBLES FINOS 
Sollcita Personal 
Con o sin experiencia tal 
como Lijadores, Operadores 
de maqulna, Ensambladores y 
Talladores. T urnos de 6:00 am 
A 4:30 pm y de 4:30 pm A 3:00 
am 4 dias por semana. 
Apllque en persona de 7:00 
am A 5:00 pm de iunes a 
viernes. 
OAKWOOD INTERIORS 
1333 SOUTH BON VIEW AVE. 
ONTARIO, CA 91761 
(909) 930-3500 EXT 525 
INCLUDES: 
2 WHOLE CHICKENS. 
Choice of 20 Corn 
Torflilas Or Flour 
Tortiiiate. & 11 PI. oz. of 
Hot Salsa or Mllcl Salsa 
Not vAild for catering or party orders. May r 
be combined with any other offers. L^it i 
ordera per customer. Expires 
Fontana 
9141 Citrus. Ave. 
(Citrus & Fontana Rd.) 
427-8960 
Highlaiid 
3553 E. Highland Ave. 
(Highland & Palm) 
884-8381 
San Bemarditto 
1256 W. 5th street 
. (at Mt. Vernon) 
885-5598 
Badlands 
802 W. Colton Ave. 
(Colton & Texas) 
793-3885 
Itew Highland 
1014 E. Hignland Ave. 
(across Perrjs Hill Park, next to Pizza Hut) 
881-4191 
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAUQUOTATION 
Notice is hereby given that proposals wilt be accepted by the South Coast Air Quality Management District, 
21865 E. Copley Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765 for the following: 
Bid No. TiUe Bidder's Conference Closing Date Contact 
RFP #9899-40 Source Test and Develop Improved 
Emission Factors for Cadmium From 
Metyal Finishing 
9/24/99 10/15/9 Wayne Barcikow.ski 
(909) 396-3077 
RFP #9900-06 Carl Moyer Memorial Air Quality 
Standards Attainment Program 
10/12/99 i/n/oo Frances Popevich 
(909) 396-3253 
RFP #9900-07 Solicit Qualified Public Relations 
Firms to Organize and Conduct 
Focus Group Sessions Related to 
Proposed AQMD Rules, Policies 
or the Air Quality Management Plan 
None 10/12/99 Larry Kolezak 
(909) 396-3215 
RFQ #2000-01 Gas Chronatogrdph/Mass Spectometer 
System 
None 10/12/99 Joan Niertit 
(909) 396-2174 
PERSONS ATTENDING THE BIDDERS' CDNFERENCE SHOULD CONFIRM THEIR ATTENDANCE 
BY CALLING THE CONTACT PERSON. BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED FROM ANYONE NOT 
ATTENDING THE MANDATORY BIDDERS' CONFERENCE. 
The RFPs/RFQs may be obtained through the Internet at: http-J/www.aqmd.gov/rfp/ 
If you have questions or would like a copy of the RFPs/RFQs mailed to you, telephone the contact person. 
The AQMD hereby notifies all bidders in regard to this advertisement, that minority business enterprises will 
be afforded full opportunity to bid responses to this invitation. Moreover, the AQMD will not discriminate 
against bidders on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, marital status, national origin, age, veterans status 
or handicap. The AQMD also encourages joint ventures and subcontracting with MBE/WBE/DVBEs. 
LETICIA DE LA 0, 
Purchasing Supervisor 
County of San Bernardino 
Department of Economic and Community Development 
1998-99 Consolidated Plan - Annual Performance Review 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Supervisors of the County of San 
Bernardino will hold a public hearing on TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1999 AT 10:00 
A.M.. in the Chambers of the Board of Supervisors, 385 North Arrowhead Avenue, First 
Floor, San Bernardino, CA. The purpose of the hearing is to review the County's 
accomplishments during the past fisc^ year under the County's 1998-99 Consolidated Plan. 
BACKGROUND 
Each year since 1975, the County of San Bernardino has qualified to receive federal housing 
and community development grant funds fi-om the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD). The funds are to develop viable communities by providing decent 
housing, suitable living environments and expanded economic opportunities, principally for 
low-and moderate-income persons. In 1996, the County qualified to receive these funds 
over a three year period from the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), 
Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) and HOME Investment Partnerships Act (HOME) 
programs. The funds are for eligible projects in the unincorporated communities and 
fourteen (14) cooperating cities. Tliese cities are Adeianto, Barstow, Big Bear Lake, Chino 
Hills, Colton, (jrand Terrace, Highland, Loma Linda, Montclair," Needles, Rediands, 
Twentynine Palms, Yucaipa, and the Town of Yucca Valley. For the purpose of these grant 
funds, this area is referred to as the "County Consortium.* 
To receive the 1998-99 CDBC^ ESG, and HOME grant funds, the County prepared a 
consolidated grant application called the 'Consolidated Plan." On April 14, 1998, the 
County of San Bernardino Board of Supervisors approved a proposed Consolidated Plan. 
Upon completion of the public review period and after all comments were received and 
considered, a final Consolidated Plan was prepared. The final Consolidated Plan was 
submitted to HUD on June 1,1998 for funding approval. During the past fisqal year, the 
County has carried out a wide variety of grant funded construction, public service, housing 
and economic development and homeless assistance activities. . . 
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE REVIEW 
At the end of each September, the County submits detailed reports to I)UD covering the 
past year's activities, accomplishments and expenditures. The County combines the annual 
HOME, ESG and CDBG reports Into a single Consolidated Plan Annual Performance 
Report pursuant to HUD Consolidated Flan regulations. At the public hearing, staff from 
the Department of Economic and Community Development (ECD) will present the County's 
1998-99 Annual Performance Review (APR) and receive Citizens's Comments. The APR 
will summarize the County's performance and accomplishments in carrying out programs 
and projects to meet the various goals and strategies outlined in the Consolidated Plan. 
For a period of fifteen (15) days beginning on September 9,1999 and ending on September 
23, 1999, the public is invited to submit written comments on the Annual Performance 
Review. Comments received after 5:00 p.m. September 23,1999 cannot be considered in 
the preparation of the Annual Performance Report to HUD. Send comments to County ECD 
at the address shown below. A draft copy of the APR will be available for public review 
during the public comment period, at the ECD address also. 
Those individuals wishing to express their views on the Annual Performance Review may 
be present and be heard at the public hearing or may, prior to the time of the hearing, submit 
written comments to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, 385 North Arrowhead Avenue, 
Second Floor, San Bernardino, CA 92415-0130. 
If you challenge any decision regarding the above proposal in court, you may be limited to 
raising only those Issues you or someone else raised at the public hearing described in this 
notice or in written correspondence delivered to the Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the 
public hearing. 
Due to time constraints and the number of persons wishing to give oral testimony, time 
restrictions may be placed on oral testimony at the public hearing regarding this proposal. 
You may make your commeitts in writing to assure that you arc able to express yourself 
adequately. 
San Bemardino County 
Dept of Economic and Community 
Development (ECD) 
290 North D Street, Sixth Floor, 
San Bemardino, CA 92415-0040 
Attn: Program and Compliance Section 
or call (909) 388-0959 
JON D. MIKELS, CHAIRMAN 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO 
EARLENE SPROAT, CLERK OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
Do Your Kids Need Healthcare? 
Only UPHII? can cover your child for as low as 
$4 d month* 
iLJP 
HEALTHY 
You get: 
• Full health, dental and vision benefits 
• No cost hospitalization 
• $5 office visits, S5 prescriptions 
• No monthly paperwork 
lEHP has the lowest rates available in San 
Bernardino and Riverside counties. 
Call 1-800-440-IEHP (4347) for details. 
"Child must live in Son Bernardino or Riverside Counties. When you choose lEHR coverage costs $4 or 
$6 per child depending on your family income. With lEHR you will NEVER pay more than $18 a month 
total, even if rpore than 3 children ore enrolled. 
8 Congressional Election 
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FfflillyllM 
Joe and Barbara Baca have been 
married for 30 years. They want 
good schools and good jobs for 
their children and grandchildren. 
Joe was honored as a "Citizen 
of Distinction" by our local League 
of Women Voters. 
Paratrooper 
Joe served during the Vietnam 
War era as a Paratrooper in both 
the 101st and 82nd Airborne. 
Joe was the American Legion's 
"Legislator of the Year" and the 
V.F.W.'s "Outstanding Legislator." 
\ 
College Ihistee 
Joe served for 14 years as a 
Trustee for the San Bernardino 
Community College District. 
Joe won the "Education Medal 
of Honor" for his Outstanding 
Contribution to Public Education. 
frnTs 
Assemblyman 
Joe Baca served 5 years in the 
State Assembly where he championed 
a woman's right to choose, HMO 
tefonn, and tax cuts for femilies. 
Joe was given a 100% rating by 
the Congress of California Seniors. 
Joe Baca 
for Congress... 
Worthy of Your Consideration 
Senator 
Elected to the State Senate in 
1998, Joe fights for lower taxes, 
safer schools, and tougher Laws 
against drugs and sexual predators. 
California's Assodation of 
Highway Patrolmen supported 
Joe's record df fighting crime. 
"Family, Community, Country. 
1 hope my lifetime of service Is 
worthy of your consideration for 
the United States Congress." 
JOE BACA 
J, i 
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